智能阳光房
融入生活·高于生活
RETRACTABLE SUNROOM
SPECIALIST IN DESIGNING AND BUILDING SUNROOM & POOL ENCLOSURES
SHELTER Architecture Technology (Guangdong) Co., Ltd. is headquartered in Guangzhou, China. Shelter is specialized in the manufacturing, R & D, and marketing of retractable sunroom and swimming pool enclosure.
ENCLOSURES FOR ALL WEATHERS
阳光房细节 Sunroom Details

塞尔特移动阳光房采用大品牌安全可靠的材料。多种功能可供选择，确保家居需求无限契合。独立嵌入式照明系统，配置智能化配备系统，可集中控制电动遮阳帘，照明系统以及配套专业防水解决方案

High-Quality Material, Functional Options & Perfect Fit
LED Lighting System, Automatic Control, Professional Waterproof Solution
**PC板样式及颜色**  
*TYPE & COLOR OPTIONS OF POLYCARBONATE*

**板材颜色**  
*COLOR OPTIONS OF POLYCARBONATE*

- 透明  Clear
- 茶色  Smoke
- 天蓝  Sky blue
- 浅烟灰  Light grey
- 深烟灰  Dark grey

**板材材质**  
*TYPE OPTIONS OF POLYCARBONATE*

- 实心PC板  Solid Polycarbonate Wall
- 钢化玻璃  Tempered Glass

- 4mm
- 6mm
- 6mm
- PVB laminated glass
- 5+11A+5mm  
- Tempered insulated glass
### 铝材颜色
**COLOR OPTIONS OF PROFILES**

- **砂纹 (SANDBLASTING)**
  - #F74904FT
  - #F74883FT
  - #F90036FT

- **氟碳 (FLUOROCARBON)**
  - #AK07443GM
  - #F73580G30M
  - SU80529G

- **平光 (POWDER COATING)**
  - Dark grey
  - Medium grey
  - White
  - Light grey
  - Dark grey
  - Brown

### 款式选择
**ROOFTOP OPTIONS**

- **单坡系列 (MARS)**
  - H
  - L
  - S
  - R

- **多坡系列 (JUPITER)**
  - H
  - L
  - S
  - R

- **弧形系列 (HERMES)**
  - S
  - L

- **平顶系列 (SATURN)**
多坡系列 JUPITER-H
户外泳池盖 Pool Enclosures

多坡(JUPITER)移动高款泳池盖，模块化调性价
能极佳。全透明玻璃侧面带来极佳视野和最优
的安全。大体积可以在其中活动，赋予它“室
内泳池”的定义。

JUPITER series high line pool enclosures
are designed with prefab modular
structures. Fully clear glass screens bring
excellent visibility and optimal safety.
多坡系列 JUPITER-L
采光顶 Commercial Skylight

多坡(JUPITER)移动矮款阳光房结合了设计感与效用性，适合多种环境如游泳池保护罩，楼顶酒吧咖啡屋，商场购物中心的采光玻璃顶。

Low-level retractable enclosures have versatility and great value. It perfectly works as swimming pool enclosure, rooftop bars, rooftop nightclub, sliding rooftop of shopping mall and other commercial properties.
多坡 (JUPITER) 移动靠墙阳光房旨在为现有建筑物提供户外延展第二空间，灵活切换室内室外舒适休闲空间。

JUPITER Slope line retractable roofs are designed to provide an operable extension to an existing building, giving you the flexibility of an indoor or outdoor living experience in the same area.
屋顶休闲阳光房  Rooftop Sunroom

如何让废弃的天台创造价值？选用移动阳光房对楼顶改造。采光充足又能遮阳防水,无论是家用还是商用都能创造出一个休闲空间来。

How to add your value at abandoned rooftop space? Creating a paradise room by using SHELTER rooftop enclosures for both domestic and commercial application.
单坡系列 MARS-H
商业阳光房 Commercial Sunroom

低调简约的单坡（MARS）高款伸缩阳光房采用的是全透明的幕墙设计，空间通透，防结雾结冰，全年享用，广泛用于景区户外酒店，餐厅，温室花园等。

MARS-High commercial sunroom are good for any spaces and sites that provided flexibility during the summer months and functionality during the winter season.
单坡系列 MARS-L
屋顶天幕 Commercial Skylight

The enclosed spaces are no longer limited to being indoors spaces only, open it and you can enjoy the fresh air and blue sky without limitation.
单坡系列 MARS-S
户外咖啡馆 Cafe & Bar Enclosures

单坡 (MARS) 靠墙户外阳光房专为酒店，俱乐部，户外咖啡馆而设计。添加桌子，沙发或其他便利设施，让您的客人在可控温的舒适环境中融洽相处。

MARS-Slope Sunroom is specialized for hotel, club, cafe outdoor. Add tables, sofas or other amenities, and let your guests mingle in climate-controlled comfort.
单坡系列 MARS-R

天台靠墙泳池盖 Inclined Sunroom

单坡（MARS）矮款靠墙泳池盖配备了移动驱动系统，可手动或借助电机在几分钟内开放或关闭，通风透气；低高度泳池盖可快速加热池水，延长泳池的使用季节。

With automatic mobile driving system, it could be opened or closed in a few minutes. It maintains constant water temperature and
弧形系列 HERMES
别墅阳光房 Patio Enclosures

一体式靠墙露台阳光房可以最大程度地利用露台空间，可打造成茶室，微型花园，亲子互动区，书房或办公区等。

Lean-to structure with vertical walls allows you to maximize the interior space of the enclosure and increase its usability.
弧形系列 HERMES-L
矮款泳池盖 Pool Enclosures

矮款移动泳池盖可保护您的池免受外部污染，减少水处理成本。矮款设计可快速加热池水，将热损失降至最低。

A low pool enclosure secures and protects your pool from external fouling. Save on Water & Pool Chemicals, Minimize Heat Loss.
平頂系列 SATURN
中庭天幕 Courtyard Skylight

平頂中庭天幕最大的特点是形成具有位于建筑内部的“室外空间”,让阳光照射进入，是建筑设计中营造一种与外部空间既隔离又融合的特有形式。

The great benefit of SATURN sunroom is creating an outdoor experience in indoor space. Outdoor freedom and indoor safety.
案例分析

北京多功能阳光房
MULTIFUNCTIONAL SUNROOM
2020

1930m²
占地面积 / Covered Area
户外高端餐厅
OUTDOOR RESTAURANT
2019

132m²
占地面积 / Covered Area
电动遮阳系统
ELECTRICAL SHADING SYSTEM
智能LED灯光
LED LIGHTING
RETRACTABLE POOL ENCLOSURE

2017

160m²

占地面积 / Covered Area
案例分析

BACKYARD LEISURE AREA

后院休闲阳光房

2020

占地面积 / Covered Area 46m²
鱼池采光顶
POSH SKYLIGHT
2020
48m²
占地面积 / Covered Area